
CVEIt *20,000 YOTEKS DII)
>OT VOTE ON 29TH

enrollment of Forty-live Counties
Show A Total of Nearly 100,000

Voters in State.

According to a dispatch from Columbia20,618 enrolled voters did riot cast J
their ballots in the first primary on!
August 29th. The total enrollment!
T,as 158,419, according to figures fur-!
nished by Democratic chairmen and
i)y counties were as follows:

Enrollment (Vote Not
Counties 1916 1916 voting
Abbeville 2380 2164 216
Aiken 4710 4090 620
Anderson 8964 8001 963
Bamberg 1533 1405 128
Barnwell 2600 2327 % 273
Beaufort 788 662 126
Eerkeley 1400 1169 231
Calhoun 1050 945 105
Charleston 7620 5660 1960
Cherokee 3106 2516 590
Chester 2328 2104 224
Chesterfield ... 4071 3627 444
Clarendon 2162 1944 2U
Colleton 3059 2539 520
Darlington .... 3456 3026 430
Dillon 2433 2117 316
Dorchester 1827 1562 265
lidgefield 1653 1552 101
Fairfield 1465 1288 177
Florence 4717 4095 622
Georgetown ... 1684* 1386 298
Greenville 11096 9599 1497
Greenwood 3264 2957 307

Hampton 1887 1652 235
Horry 4440 3548 892
Jaeper 607 533 75
Kershaw 2853 2615 238
Lancaster 2916 2392 324
Laurens 4558 4023 535
Lee 1972 1815 157
Lexington .... 4920 4333 587
McOormick ... 1247 1152 95
Marion . 2159 1767 392
Marlboro 2687 2354 333
Newberry 3478 3242 236
Oconee 4112 3530 582
Orangeburg ... 4812 4384 418
Pickens 4212 3742 480
Saluda 2396 2243 155

Spartanburg .. 11356 9856 150C
Sumter 2553 2267 286
Union 3715 3192 523
f^illiamsburg . 2516 2163 353
York 4706 410$ 600

Total 158419 137801 20618

fcTABS ASD STBIPEJS
FLOAT H BIBLE LAIfB

American Flag- is <Seen on Buildings
Used as Hospitals for Russian Soldiersin Far East

Petrograd^ Sept. 9..(By Mail).
The Stars and,' Stripes today bays in
freezes wafted across fields famous
in the United States a§ the land of tfcKolyBible. The flag flics 'ree over

the door of an American hospital
There pretty American girls and abls

/>otd f/\T PllSSlAn
/ii iroi uwi>vxo vu* w ._

sick and wounded.
The hospital is at Khoy, 45 milei

eouth of Julfa, on the frontier betweenRussia and Persia. To the
northwest of Khoy Che city dome of
Fount Ararat stands lined against the
tlyline, 17,000 feet high, or nearly
2,000 feet higher than Mount Blanc.

Here-Noah'& 'Arc is sup-posed to liav*
lcsted after the flood.

To the southwest of Kboy lie th-?!
lopes where .Vr&foian ?.nd Isaac tendedtbeir fl x>ks. There too is th« ace.ie ]

of the most famous of all erimae, th«
n*urder of Abel by his brother Cfcia.
There is no railroad from J-ulfa to

Kboy and the dirt road i* rery bad. It
takes four rses vo pull a carriage.
At first the way lies in a desert "wi.h
barren mountains oi* both sides bu.

gradually, as one approaches Khoy
the terrain smoothes' itself out and
richer soil, aided by irrigation gives
vegetation a chance; and here one

still sees droves of soieep grazing just
as they did in the days when Abrahambegat Isaac.

In the valley of orchards.and gardenslies Khoy, surrounded by it*

mud walls. Low mud houses along
narrow crowded streets surrounding
gayly decorated and colorful bazzars j
which form the center of the place, j
compose the ciuy, wnicn jusl uulsxuc 10

the conspicuous building of the RussianConsul. Opposite this is the

American Hospital with its Yankee

flag flying, a "building long, broad an1

equare.
The hospital staff, including Dr.

Hazlett, Dr. Dickey, Dr. I.UcClintic ani

several American nurses, originally
was Kiev, hut wen the Russian retire-
merit from Galicia began all hospitals j
were evacuated to points further east.

At first the Americans tended wounded
at a temporary hospital near th3

Kiev railway station, but upon being
assigned to tlie Army of the Caucasus

they moved to Tifiis. From Tiflis the>
moved to Khoy to be nearer the Russ;anfront then operating in the region
or iirzerouiu. I,
At first there were many contagions j

cases. And the beds were crowded
vith sick refugees from Arm* :a,

.Syria and other districts. There were

manv children too to be looked after,
m^ny of them in the most pitiCi.il cgik

di*'on. One Syrian girl mentioned b\

the 'American Commercial A tachb
Baker who visited the hospital, huS
betn found by the wayside in a dying
condition, her legs below th; knees

frozen, vermin fillin her ha'r, and

covering her body. She was scarcely
more than a skeleton in rag? and

starving. She was the last of a family,
i i victims of Turkish massacres, and
she had escaped oaly -by seeding refugein the mountains. Both legs
V7ere amputated above the knees and
her life was saved.
Conditions rapidl'- got bev:e;v in

Khoy and vicinity, the contagious
disease being pracucauy siampea out,

so Doctors Dickey and AfjClintic and
Nurse Miss Lee were transferred to a

field hospital at Kazvin and 'at?r to

Hammed-Ji, Central Persi.\ Dr. rfaz
lett remained in charge at K*oy.
Russians and American l<4kii«^s are

now nursing the sick anl woun3ea

side toy side at Khoy, R ssian and
Amtrican surgeons in ch'irge. Over
tho roof of the starry bann of Uncle
Sam and the white, blue and red tricolorof the little White Fatner, are

rippling side by side. And to show his

appreciation to their work, the f.rand
Duke Nicholas has given the order
for Imperial decorations for ea< h
American doctor and nurse. *

» ..

GOYEBXMEJiT CROP
REPORT IS ISSUED

A Suminry of the Crop in September
is Given for State and United

States.

A summary of the September crop

report for the State of South Carolina
and for the United States, as compiled!
by the Bureau of Crop Estimates
(and teansmitted through the Weath-i
er Bureau), IJ. S, Department of

Agriculture, is ts follows:
CORN.

State.Sept. 1 forecast, 34^400,000
bushels; production last year? final;
estimate, 35,558,000 bushels.

United States.Sept. 1 forecast

^,170,000,000 bushels; prodoction last

year, final estimate, i,un,oU5,wo
bushels.

ALL WHEAT.
State.Prelimanry estimate, 2,396 i000bushels; proudction last year, fi-j

nal estimate, 2,430,000 'bushels.
OATS.I

State.Sept. 1 forecast, 7,980,030
bushels; production last year, final es.j
itnalfl Q Q7^ ihiiahalc

%7f%z « VjWV«

United States.Septj 1- forecast, l.-j
230,000,-000 bushels; production lastj
year, final estimate, 1,540.362,000
bushels.

POTATOES.
State. Sept. 1 forecast, 737,0)0

bushels; production last year, final
estimate, 880,000 bushels.
United States, Sept. 1 forecast, 318,Ot0,000 bushels; production last yea |

final estimate. 359,103,000 bushels.
SWEET POTATOES.

| State..Sept 1 forecast, 5,760,000
bushels; production last year, gnai
estimate, 6,825,000 bushels.
United States.Sept. 1 forecast 69,300,000bushels; production last year,

Ctal estimate^ 74,295,000 bushels.
HAY.

; State.'Preliminary estimate, 277,-
000 tons; production last iyear, final
estimate, 286,000,000 tons.

1APPLES.
State.Sept 1 forecast, .228,000-barrels;production last year; final estimate,221,000 barrels.

I
. - * * » - » jl. s\ ry

/United states.<sept. i xorecasi, 01,7C0.000barrels; production last year,
tf.nal estimate, 76^670,000 barrels.

PEACHBSi.
State.Estimate production, 1916,

541,000 buahels; estimated production
1915, 864,000 fnushels.
United States.Estimated production,1916, 36,900,000 bushels^ estimatedproduction, 1915, 63,460,000

bushels.
fiOTTON.

State.August 25 forecast, 1,070,000bales; production last year,
(Census), 1,133,919 bales.
United States.August 25 forecast,

11,800,000; production last year.
(Census), 11,191,820 bales.

PRICE.
The first price given below is the

average on September this year, and ;

the second, the average on SeptemDex
l last year.
State.Wheat 150 and 124 cents per,

bushel. Corn 108 and 201 per bushefc
v!

Oats, 69 and 63 per bushel. Potatoes
146 and 110. Hay, $15.50 and $17.9J
per ton. Cotton, 14.7 and 8.5 cents pei
pound. Eggs, 22 and 19 cents per
dozen. 5 ' |

TTri O+atflo TX7~h OCJ + 151 A O n/^
UU11CU uuiigo IliiVU.., AUX.v V.UV.

95.0 cents per baisbel. Corn, 83.6
end 77.3 cents per bushel. Oats. 43.1

~~"Zr A/U2SJ 'i -J., ft. -J,

end 38.5 cents per bushel. Potatoes, 11

109.0 and 50.5 cents. Hay, $10.40 and^

s-lu.SO per ton. Cotton 14.C and S.*>
'

ctnts per pound. Kggs, 'I'i.'i and 13.7
cents per dozen.

\EW YORK STRIKE
SPREADS FURTHER

Possibility That Whole City "Will
lio IiU'liidpil IT1 StN'Pf Cilr I.JlhOr

Trouble.
__

New York, Sept. 9..The strike of

unionized employes in the subway, on

the elevated ralway lines and on surfacecars of the New York Railways
company, which began three days ago,'
spread tonight to the surface car lines
of the Second Avenue Railway com-.
pany. These companies operate virtuallyall of the surface cars in Manhattanand the Bronx and the strike, if.
successful, it was said, will complete- \
ly tie up surface rar trafiP.o ir tne

two borroughs.
Tonight the first serious indication j

of violence occurred when ilicnael
Giannini, 27 years old, a strikebreaJie \ I
employed by the Interborough Rapid
Transit company, was shot and probablymortally wounded by an unidentifiedassailant. The police report
minor attempts at violence during the

day and several arrests were made.
f i

Although officials of the New York]
Railways company had promised to'
restore normal traffic on their surface

[car lines tonight, the police asserted j
at 7:30 p. m., that virtually all the'
cars had been sent to- the barns.'
Service in \he subway and on the elevatedrailway lines of the Inter-

borough Rapid Transit company, nowever^was about normal.
Samuel Oompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, is expectedhere from Boston tomorrow

j to take charge of the. strike. The

movement it was said, then will cease!

to be the air of the Amalgamated!
Association of Street and Electric |
Railway Employees and will become
the fight of the American Federation
of Labor.

Immediately upon Mr. Gompers' arrival,it was anounced tonight, he will

confer with a comr^it^e :>f the Central
T^/watiAn nnion. rer>resenting the
Longshoremen's union and the sta.

tionery firemen. & programme which
calls for a strike of all traction employesin the Metropolitan district
suspenson of work on all subway
contracts in which the Interborougb
Rapid Transit company may be In

terested and a strike of the longshore
men, who handle coal and other supplies,will be discussed, it was said,
^his may *)e followed, union officials
...Wr O onononciATl of 'WOrTc for

CIf U y a> W«> __

at least 24 hours in all trades affiliat-'
ed with the American Federation of

Labor in New York. These trades, it

is estimated, employ 750.000 workers.
It was estimated by union leaders

tonight that the extension of the strlk*

to the Second Avenue Railway cornpartyand the Third Avenue compan

would affect approximately 4,000 motormenand conductors. About 3,000
en-ployes of the Interborough Rapid
T nnmnonr and thp New YOfk
JL i aud*iv winv..

Railways-company are on strike, accordingto the union officials.

FLORIDA EXCURSION

The Southern Railway will operatetheir annual Florida excursion
this year on September ISih, and
tickets will be sold' to Savannah,
Jacksonvile, St. Augustine and Tampafrom practically iall agency stationsin iSouth Carolina.
Tickets will be on sale for a]l re-

gular trains frjm 5:00 a. m., Sep-1
temfber 19th, to 2:00 a. m., Septem-i
her 20th, and limited tor return to

reach original starting points as follows:From Savannah September 24;
Jacksonvile and St. Augustine September26th; Tlampa Septmber 29th.
The excursion fare from Newberry

to Savannah will he ?s.ou> jaciiauuTille,$5.75; St. Augustine $6.75;
Tampa $9.25; fares in proportion from

other points.
Special Train.

In order to afford a comfortable
trip for the large number who will

take advantage of these greatly re-j
duced fares, a special train will be

operated on September 19th, leaving
Columba 2:40 p. m., Blackville 4:40

p. rn.^ arriving Savannah 6:40 p.

m., and Jacksonville 10:30 p. m.

These tickets ^vill be good in Pullmanand parlor cars as well las in

day coaclies; those desiring to make
the trip on train leaving Columbia
midnight Septmber 19th, should make
Pullman reservations in advance in

order that sufficient accomodations
miay be provided. For further informationapply to local agents or communicatewith S. H. McLean, Dis-

trict Passnger Agent, UoiumDia, s.

O.

Plies Cared In 6 to 14 Days
yoor dmfcstfst will refund money if PAZG
ninTMRNT fails to cure any case of Jtcbine
Blind. Bleeding: or Protruding File? ia 6 to 14 d ?ys I
"**he Srst applicatic "ve-* Eas* and itest. c'''

LATHENS TRAtiKs'Y
IS EXPLAINED*

The State.
'

Laurens, Sept. 8..An inquest was

held today over the body of the allegedburglar who was killed last

night in a battle with Lnurens offi-
cers near Fountain Inn. The inquest
took place at the scene of the tragedyand the verdict of the jury was

to the effect that the person was unknownand came to his death from

gunhot wounds at the hands of Co-
lumbus L. Owens, rural policeman o.

Laurens county.
This afternoon the body was

brought to the. city, prepared for
burial and interred in potter's field
beside the grave of the yeggman who
wa sklled in Laurens seven years a<o.
The story of the shooting last ni?hf

as brought out at the inquest is substantallyas already reported. 'Th<
man was evidently a Cuban of Span
ish descent. Among his personal e

fects were found a money oraer r*. i

ceipt for $50 issued at Columbia Sep
tember 2 and a registered letter receiptfrom the same postoffice without
date.
The latter receipt, number 1847,

indicated that the letter was sent bv

Pruden Ranures to Sara Luz De

Ranures, Matanzas, Cuba, the latter

probably being the wife of the man

Thp sfraneer was about 30, -dark

complexion, dark curly hair, brown

eyes, five feet five inches and weighed
130. His body bore seven I old gun
shots and knife wounds. He had a

magazine pistol, a razor and two flash

lights. He was poorly clad, wearingoveralls but no socks.
Wednesday morning, away after

the hours of making calls, five residencesin the western pirt of the city
were entered, the thief making a

specialty of rifling the trouser pocketsof the men of the house. He

worked both sides of the street and
made a clean getaway, with $75 or

nmVfi f/\r t h o nip-Tit was
$>0U. nio ucji pi lit wi '--a. .

a $51 purse which was extracted from

the trouser pocket of one of the city
policemen who had gone off duty at

1 o'clock. The other hauls ranged
from $2 to $21. The burglar disdninedthe idea of taking anything
but the cash, for he left a good -w^cch
dangling from a pair of looted trouperswhich were found lianging in the
back yard the next morning. At Gray
Court the same game was played
Wednesday night, the homes visited
including a minister and several

prominent citizens of the little town
About $15 was secured.

ELECT OFFICERS
FOR EXPOSITION

Board of Governors Consisting of
Three Members Also Selected

at Meeting.

The State.
Greenville, Sept. 7..Stockholders

of the Southern Textile exposition,
. a -a. I. i.L A

inc., met iueaay ax, nouu m ui« uificeof J. E. Sirrine, and effected an

organization. Directors and officers
were elected, following the adoption
by the stockholders present, of bylawsand a constitution, drawn up
and read 'by William G. Sirrine.
|W. P. Anderson of Greenville was

elected president of th^ exposition,
Ellison A. Smyth, vice president;
Edwin Howard, treasurer and Robert

' A If AL*
F. JBOwe, secretary, ah wits uukqs

are Greenville men. Mr. Anderson
was in the banking business at Westminsterfor a number of years, but

some time ago retired, and is now

living here. He takes an active part,
in the community's life. .

The stockholders agreed that three
members of the board o^ directors- ninein all.should'ibe the president of
the board of governors of the associationthe president of the Southern
Textile association, and the secretary
of the association. Accordngly
Frank E. Heymer of Alexander City,
/Ada., president 01 ixie ikssuviauvju^ a

B. Carter of Greenville, secretary of;
the association, and Gordon Cobb of
the boajd of governors, are among

the directors. Other directors are!
Z. F. Wright, of 'Newberry; J. E. J
Sirrine, B. E. Geer, Milton G. Smith
and T. B. Wallace all of Greenville.
Stock to the amount of $3S,000 has

been subscrbed. Much of this stock, J
in person or by proxy, was represent-
ed at the meeting. An effort will be!
started at once to raise the balance j
necessary for the erection of the ex- j

. * -iI
position frail, severai sues iur iu«

building are now under consideration.
DIXIE STAMP & STATIONER!
COMPANY, Columbia, S. C. Office
and bank supplies. Manufacturers
of rubber stamps, seals, etc., qualityand service. Prompt attention
to mail orders.

5-19-tf.

THE HERALD AND NEWS ONE jl
YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50.

Derivation of Gibraltar,
In Tli A. I>. tile Arabs <Tossed the

narrow strait of Gibraltar ami estab-
iisneu iin inst jm s una.a cue t;imuu>

rock whose miu'c is derived from their
leader Field Marshal Tarik was one

of the leaders of the A rub invasion of
Spain. Gebel is sin Arabic word
meaning mountain. The meat rock
which is by far the most eonspicu
ous object a loner the shores of the
strait, was accordingly named after
Tarik Gebel el Tarik. or the mountain
of Tarik. It is easy to see how this
name became changed into its present
form. Gibraltar.

YA/ - to- Dlno
V^Ui ivuo TiakWj r i^vi

At Mount Lowe. Cm)., tbe thirstv visIv

ltor has only to turn on a faucet projectingfrom * large tree near the hotel
and water begins to flow. No water

pipes are to be seen, and f-uriosiry is
aroused at once. The lower part of the
tree is hollow, and ti e pipes are run

underground and up .hrougb the hollowpan to a knot bob-, where a faucet
* 1 5 * tho fa 11fat tho
IS UlUK'IlfU. Aiuuuu im iouw v iui

bole is plugged up w'fli <-ement which
looks I. I e the tree itself.

Goliath.
The !amous Goliath, whose great

height :nd swaggering nir so frightenedtb f troops of King Saul and who
was slcin by the stripling David with
pebbles from the brook, was eight feet
six inches high. He was a native of
Gath and lived 10453 B. C.

ZSS..
Wireless In the Wilds.

When a survey was made of the
wiirt« o1 Rolivia nil loncritude was fie-1
ured b4v the aid of time signals sent by
wireless from a station 120 miles from
the base of operations.

More Plausible.
Tjarks.The moon is dead Bjjenks

.Yes. and they say it came out of the
Pacific ocean. Tjfrks.H'm! Why don't
they say it came out of the Dead sea?|
.Exchange. I

>

The way to fame is very much like
the way to heaven.through much
tribulation..Laurence Sterne.

PIANO Bi
Our second hud piano department a atrtricd to the Gait wkhi

Read careMy the many Bnuaal birpiu nsed, worked
repair eepartoenL

Jadge for yourself the narked dcwi prices at a saraw to;

1.$900.00 SteiffSelf-Player Piano, dull and p
2.$450.00 Stieff Upright, dull and polished
2.$750.00 Shaw Self-Player Piano, anil and p
2.$450.00 Stirff Uprights, dark Mahogany (b
1.$450.00 Stieff Upright. Oak case (used seve
3.$375.oo Shaw Upright, polished Mahoganj
2.$550.00 Bennet Bretz Self-Player Piano du
3.$300.00 Kohler & Campbell Upright Piano6,
2.$300.00 Harvard Upright Pianos, Mahogan;
1.$350.00 J. & C. Fischer Upright Pianos, Wj
!--$?so.oo Mathushek Upright Piano, Mahogs
i.$300.00 Adam Schaaf Upright Piano, Wain
1.$450.00 Mason & Hamlin upright Piano, f
1.$450.00 Chickering uprijrht Piano Ebony e
1 -r-$3oo.oo Krnest Tonk upright Piano, Walnu
1.$450.00 Stieff upright Piano, Ebony case (u
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A Caller. ^
"Any one call while I was out.

Katie?" \
"Yes. ma'aiu."' \
"Who was it?"
"I don't know, ma'am."'
"Didn't yon answer the bell?"
"Yes. ma'am."
"What did she look like?"
"I didn't see her. ma'am." y,
"You answered the bell, but didn't

see her?"
"Yes. ma'am."
"Why. Katie. 1 don't understand".

"Well, ma'am,' don't blame me; blame
the telephone!"-Youkers Statesman.

1

Nuggets by the Wayside.
We say tliat heaven is a place of

rest. and yet we're all the time worryingthe angels with our troubles.
Try for contentment. Adam was the

only man tl»at ever owned the earth,
and it caused him a sight o' trouble.
The bill we're on is always smaller A

than the one we want to reach. That's M
why the keep a-going fellows are set-1
ting a hustling example in this rocky
old world..Atlanta Constitution. J

Shell Coated Trees. » JM
Whole forests may be seen coatdB

with shelly substances on the conM
nent of New Holland. These ir^rustH
tions are supposed to arise from da
compositions of shellfish, which, tranS
ported by the winds, are deposited i^H
the form of dust on trees and plants. 1

Psif Hannflr Point.
"Hew is your husband getting alongI

with his riding lessons?" ^
"Very well. Indeed. The children are |

allowed to watch him now.".New
York Times.

Something Similar.
"Building a.castle in the air?"
"No: I am perfecting a new sort

of dirigible and making a few flightsg|
of imagination.".Louisville Courierj|
Journal. m

Strenuous. ||l
"He used to be a straight enougM

young c£ap. What made him gelfl
crooked?" "Trying to make both encLsl
meet, I believe.".Exchange. ,

4RHAINS I
piuoes cf most evtrj sake takes cdasgt ftr the PopWar Stieff
twr pirns, utit ils«i( Bu 4Qr fcy hjoIj m »t» fate

foa tl fr«a $50 H $75. Is this att wtrti Mat Sato?
olished Mahogany (used for dem'tion) $700.00
Mahogany (used slightly) each 360.00
olished Mahoganr (used ser. months) 575'°°
ised several years; each.. >. 250.00
ral years) 225.00
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